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CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

V. W.PYATT dO OO.,
Proprietors,

5INDERS AND BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTURERS,

"ulLrin BuUdln, Cor. Twelfth Btrea
ml Waahlxif ton Atuui,

Cairo, XllluolM
tf laiimiy ml ItsllrnadWork a Specialty

oimo POBTOPPICE.
lTici Honitu Krosn 7:30 n.m. to 6:30
jj.ni.; Sunday from 7 to 9 a.m. Monty
trler H:(HI a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Arrive..
r.M A.M. V.M.

l:i)M 1:00
Daily.

U): ill ( Miss. (Vntn.1 K B a:Ul
I Dolly.

Winn) Cairo A vlnconnee t:0
j Ult-Du- lly.

l'i:'X) t Cairo. Arkansas St 1:01)

Tel.. U K I tally.
Kino I Ohl Diver Kouw n 0b

Dully rxe't Monday
Miaa. Uiver Kotite

Hp, Hun. Til. tri.
iiuwn.ru inu rat

i hoi-- , itoute
FrbUy & Saturday

tf. W. McKtAlO, P. M.

8T. LOUIS.IRON K0TJNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. R.

'irgiitcni oaiid.
tipresii lenvee Cairodally . If"" p. m,
ixprce arrives at Cairo .tally :'. in.
accommodation leaves Cairo daily., 'i.uoa.ui.
troinio.l.ill'in inun Ully (nee

Mnnd ivt 11 " tti
e . . i

TO EVAIiSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

vxmn mm imm
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

ttta.i., fiM&p, h?, Isrl

AND BOSTON.
A .N't'

' HOURS SAVED
OVER TUAIN OK

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,

.asaengera toy other routes to make
Coraaaion inuat rideall nightwaut-lut- r

from One to hi Houre nt
mall country atavtlona for
trtura of coaaectiHT roada.

Jsncmbor thot fact and take cur
6:00 a. in. Train,, reaching

ii.7itif. ia.Aiiu.i l(.f.l
SAME DAY.

trains base eiidsrrlvc atC'alro. a follows

ia'l a ':W
Mixed ' :!"I- - m.
sUU arrives luioyp. in.

" ...ixej -
froiiK'i bcket and cbe-- ki to ll Important

tltii.
A MILLER, H. L. KOBEILX,

'i-- Pes Ag't. General Sup.
.1,. II. UltKUi,

Paas. Aatent.

JAIR0 & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

tub
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

t hF. trains el this company connect . I St
Lit tcl East M. Loum, with ail Uicr
r.va the .orili. fct au(i e.

TIME hCULIiCLE
7:.1"'m. -

.jiiie atat. l:Ujp.m.

ve Est fit. t uia - :l'j.m
..t at uro C:''"p.m.

W II. M M.r'AKI.ANU,
TickitaD'l rrelghl Aent, Cairo.

I. A. vTEST. Ucniral PaMnr Adeul.
.1. AbhLL. Aiceut ut Cairo

'THE WftSHISGTOR CITY ROUTE"

mmi i m 1 1

HIE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
TO

Washington
and Baltimore

llb direct ConuectioDfi tor

Lpiirj
AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

AND

TliOa E1ABT.
v. 'Hiring a '

I'KKUY, I'LKASANT im COMFOllT.
jUJLK XUlr1.

Should remember that .tbe

BALTIMORE ,& OHIO RAILROAD

In teJebratetl lor 1U

ilfipunt Coaches, Splendid Hotcla, tiratid
itiid Itoutilul Mountnla and Valley

Sci iicij, stul the many point
lilHtoriuul Intoreat Along

lta Line.

Far will ALWAYS baas LOW

as by any bar tin.
PULLMAN PALACE OAR

Run Thron.'D

WITHOUT CHANGE

Biitween.tLe rrluclpal

Western and Eastern Cities.
K ir through tlckats. baeiraso ehecki.

novementol trains, slaoploK car aocon
nodntlonn, etn., etc., apply at ticket otttous
tt all priucipal points.

HOV.TO., SOUTH, EAST or WB8T

Dory, I" uou
t' tUen. TlokaUgi. TJok.at igf
I. P.Barrr. Tiot. B. Hharp,

Mister f Trtmip'n

VOL. 9.

ASK toe ttcoymd
dyaucptt , Wiou

ufferri victim ol

lever and airue, the

inecnrU!dleai!i la

titat, bow thy
ervd tiealth,cbrful
plriti, and good

UJ will tel

you by lading 'a

Li7r
lator.

XHECHEAI'Er. ASO BKsl r'AMLV HED-ICISE-

'IUE WOULD .

for DYSPEPSIA, CONHTH'ATlON.Jaudice,
iliouaauacka, blCK HfcAUAClIK, Cone,

ration SOUtt SIOMACH, Uutfl
Ba n, etc., etc.

'1 bit unri7alle4 foulhm Remedy la wr-ranu- U

nm Ut contain a canii-i- ot Mvrcury,
i( any Ujuribtia aubauince, but i

PUBELY TE0ETABLE

umliuiiinir thaae loulderu rooU ml h ba which
mu ti wlw pruvlUuioe bua plawl In coitutriMj

.wuere L.iver uima pre u. 11 wiu
''laauca wum1 by ikr&iigviiiaiit oa the
anil bowtla.

'1'oe aymp'oma ct Llr Couipl.iot art a bit-t- n

or Imi imam, ill ilie uiouUi ; 1 am in tli. .
alOea or Juinu, ort.n rouiakun lor rliauiu-tiittiiao-

atoinwb, lo.a ol appetite.
lieruately co.uva anl lax J" ul

oieuury, wit i paiuful eennalmn ol lumiiie
failed to do aoinetuina; wtunb ought to liavt
b.eud .n, dabiliiy, low apirna, a thick yel-

low appearance ul the tkln auU eyea, k Ul

couko olien nuiauk' a for coumptnu.
Sume imca many of lline ajinpUilua aiMQ

the auM-ar- at othera yery lew. but tlie liver, tin
largeat orKan in the U.dv, l aenerally the
of aiaewe and It not regulated in tluie. kreat
Buffering, wretclitdnrM and ltAlU Wl.1 Wi.
aua.

efllcacloua renicdy for
dlMiueaol the Liver, Heartburn and lnflplia.
.iiiiiimni' I IVK, llli'JUtor. 1.KW1B L.VUM,
17 Master etreel, AMietant I'omuueUr, I'lill- -

ailelpbia.
M'e hvn rp.Uid It. virtnea. iwrnonallv. and

now that for uBilep!l, lliliouane. ami
llir'jlibing Ueailaihe it u tlie beat mwlicine the
Wurl'l ever oaw, We have tried forty o hei

Miiediet bvtore Kinitnon.' Liyer
liut none of ihiiu Kv ut more than uiniwrar)
ielii; bul the Uegulator not only iJie O

Luicmed ua Kt. lauaoaara abu Mmuim-ba-

Alocijn. Oa.

BAD BREATH
POIUH'K UUlnM, Mr.i....B

aa lil bnath, anU in nearly every cae liooine.
Iroiu the stomach, and can be ao eaeily eornct-e- .i

11 you will lake ainiuiona" Lier lleguUlor,
Do ooi neglect no sure a remedy for tun it
puh ire di.oroVr. It will !, improve lour

SICK HEADACHE
This di.tn-e.iln- affliction acura moft

Hie uietuilmnce ol the etoraacl,
ariciuK from lmjerr;Uy ditjeeb-- amtenu,
biuoee a kevere p.m in Ui heaO. aocorupaDinl
witn iliMicrefitMe nuucot, ana tins coiutuuiui

iu.t i. pi.puiaiiy known a. bick lleaUacbc. r or
prumpt reiu f

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER

REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
Contains four medical elements, never

lOUn'i lu me Mine imppjr iPiujrJiuyii m muj

other preparation. Til: a gentie Ceihartio. e
pijweriui Ionic, n uiiexcvpurname KiuTaiiTc
and a oeruui Currecuvu ol all impurities oi
'he body, buih.ignal auccea. fits attended 1 1

uu I at It u now regarutd aa U.

U FECI UAL SPECIFC
,Aa a lii mcdy in

MILARIOC reKlW. BOA EL
DVSPfcP.-IA-, MENTAL DEl'K.

lik,ilLESSE', JAl.MUCE, NAL-s- r.

v, BlT.R IThAiJ n.u t.c' 10. toSTlf-AlIO.-
and Ul .lOLS.NES

it haw .no tyfAL.
ArmedwiththlaANTIDOTE.all cliangea of

elluule uil water and food may be Uctnl wlth-n-

tear. Asa Kemcdy in MALAKlolS
FhVMLS, HO VhL CuMPl.AI.N la, hlcaT.
Lb0db3.4, JAU.NilICK, N Al.'ffcA,

MdttrALTUHKO OKLY llY

J. II ZfclLEN,
I'bilwlelpbia, P..

Price f.(Q. Sold by all DruuKi;i.

VAKLETY STORE.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AM) KETA1L.

LARGEST
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Cloae.

Corner 10th atreet and Commerci Ave.

CATBO, ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

Jacob Walter,

BU TOHEH.
ASD

Dealer in Fresh Meat

EIGHTH 8TBEET,

Botwoon Waehington and Com- -

HierClUl Avouuca, ljiTtn(r
nanny's.

COME AND SEE ME !

I am now oflerlrijr my entire
stock ot

GLOTHIITGI
For the Next TMrly Day

BELOW COST,
At I inltnd to quit (hi butinm,

PAKTIE3 IN SKAK01I OP BAR

GAINS SHOULD NOT FAIL TO

OIVE MIC A CALL.

I W ALDER,
Cor. 8th Street and Ohio Lcyoc

NO CURE-N- O FEE! :

Ull It? tail WartlnruiB llnnl. Chlrtaw In tS," ol
lsu.1.. c:htonl ua ani'l.l titow. Peailnat Wraanei
Merveaa OeklUlr. " MeakfeA pam.i.uiiiy
raraS. Dr. 0.1. rJo.l.f Ih. Hrfwiii .lid .M na.

Mnrtib Ih. IhiI m lln la Hi. U.M Sula.
S bwni .rJ lrtt Mil i ''ij.

WQVttBl.Tir. fl)fMllMto as rvftr u. I

Aft ms'K'ohm' SiaThrly olai'fc ti!t '
g'S--

laid

Otto. Bulletin Comas Trtolftti Street aal
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Iu uUttn.
Au llolrto the JHauiu'Ihroue,
Tlio announcemont of th blrlh ofan heir

to the throne ol Japin has not perhaps,
crea'el thit sensation lu the western
world which such a inomeutus event ought
t) have done. The Japanese custom of iuo
cession in, however, stidiciently peculiar
and Interesting to warrant a brief notice.
An Imperial l'rlnce was boru, September
2.1, to the emperor, by one ol the twelve
'subordinate mothers " named Yanigaura,

a daughter of an ancient and Influential
houHo of the old Kioto nobility. The em-

peror of Japan mttrtles one wile who Is

Empress, and Mouu-Uil- the relgnicg
sovereign, is uiurded to a lady two years
younger than bimwlf, vailed llaroo-Koo.o- f

the house oi Foudlvara-Laidco- , but the
union hitherto box beeu barren. The sue
oeasion to tie torone is reituited ou a
baals wldo enough to secUte heirs without
the risk of a dispute, taough an undisput-
ed succeseiou has not Invariably been the
ca-- The llikado 1 all ,wed by the laws
of Japan to take twelve 'subordinate moth-era- ,"

who are generally daughters oi men
of high rank about the court, and no dis-

grace attaches to ttieir position. The ion
ol any one of them, il thiir should he go

'On by the ewpreiM, may succeed. If there
be a daughter she marries one ol the Islii- -

aln-w- o lour imperial relatives a nume

given to the collateral branches ol the im-

perial boufo, being orignally the families
of younger aooa of previous emperors. In
cao ol total failure heirs of the imperial
koly the succession passes to one of tuese.
These tour families are the Fusimi, the
Arisungiwa, the KiUurj, and the Kunnin.
If any of these tamtliiM should become ex-

tinct tlio emperor has the power to revive
it through one of his owu sons, by giving
blm the name, and revenues ol the extinct
bou.e. Of the K at-u- family the' only
rep Is the I'tinccsg Sumlko,
born in ilH.. To the bonne ol Atisunawa
belongs i tie I'rince Tuka-hlto,bo- in 1835,

l'rince Sadanam, born in 1858, is ol the
Tusimi family, and Prince iossu, born in
IS..', represents the heuaeof Kunuin, the
wealthiest ot the four. The vaemhex of
these litullies miht becjma troubles ime
by in'riguing for thuir own advancement,
and this has occurred more than once; but a

means has been arrived at to give them in-

come, occupation an I position, and at tue
seme time to keep tbem as much out of the
way of temptation as pontile. Owit'to
the prorei-- s ot western ideas in J.ipan, the
present sy.tem of succession is looked up-

on with ulMavor, and will nut probab'y be

continued after the present reign. It the
empress had children It would be abolLh-e- d

without delay.

IB. P. Blafe
i.tjU' js in

Paints, Oils, Varnishes

A'all Papor, Window Glass, "Win
dow Shados, &o.

Alwaya on rand, the ceiebratod illumlnati

Jemer KiCTenth Stret and Washl
too Avaoae

AVlimiA on,.
Mrona)' ilutidlne;

ou can taSCHOOLTEACHERS: ?lly mereoee
your .alary by devoting a vrry small iionii.n of
your leisure lime to my interest. 1 do not ct

'i u to rni.viihs lor my celebruUil fteaitr'a
l'ianoa and Organ. tine,a ycu nee hi to ; but the
aervire I require of ycu is both pleasant and
proflial.le. lull particulars fr e. Address

DANIEL K. HEATI V. Wash'ngton, N. J.

MANCFACTUBER AXD DEALEH 1

CUSTOM HADE

BOOTS SHOES
Mr. IMock desires to call the attention ot

the l'ubllo to the lact that he has
hand a larire. new and laahiouabie

lock of ready-mad- e eunoin Boots and
Shoes vhiclt he will sell at

THE LOWEST :PRICES.

Call On Him At

Cairo, Illinois.

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Lata of the St. Charles).

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY

LEGAL N TK'E "

la hereby given to Anton Stlaeala of the
pendency, In the circuit court ot Alex
ander county, state ot llilnnl', ol a bill U
chancery to entoce vendor's Hen. wherein
ne is dotoutiaiii, anu Hamuei biaats iavior
and Kdwln i'arsons, trustees of the Cairo
City I'roperty, are complainants: and that
the summons in stld easels returnable on
the first dav ot tbe next term of said
court to be bolden nt the court bouse In
the city of Cairo, In Bsld county, on tbe
first Monday oi January, A. I) 1878.

JOHN A.ltKKVE,
Clerk of said Court.

Grkkn A Qit.RxrtT, Solicitors,
Cairo, Nov. 7, 177.

NOTICE.
It la ordered that a special terra of the Alex- -

ander Circuit Court be eoaune need and held at
the court bouse in the eitv ol Cairn oa Monday.
thn 3Ht day of December, A. D. 1177. Said terra
to be devoted exclusively to the hoarlng of Chan-
cery causes and Ihe transaeUon of business on
the Chancery docket. Jorh A. Kitvi,

Circuit Clerk.
C ISO , Ilu . , Kov , 2rtr 1H77 .

S3
OAtn M.ATRD WATT KH. Cheap
est la the known worlit. Oamsilt ololsM

WASHINE
A new and wonderiul invention fur

wabiu. Watties like magic; belter than
soap lor washing anything; washes in one-thi-

of the time ; wabes In bard or soft,
hot or old water; the only preparation
ever inverted that will prevent woolens
from shrinking; worth four times it price
lor washing woolens alone.

Mrs. Hewy Ward Beecher
recommends It to all houst keepers, says:
'They will rejoice both lor economy's ake
tad the saftey ol Ueir clothing, and that it
can no mure injure clothing or hands than
common warm water."

BCAHCHY A JOnSsOX,
21 l'latt Street, New York.

K3TJarc!iy Bros, will supply trade, In
Omro.

The Illlfercucf.
The ordinary Porous Plaster, on account

of its peculiar mechanical action, la esteem-- at

an article olmt rit; but Benson's Ci peine
V sroua Piaster 1 considered an article of
axtiaoruinaiy merit. It l.aa tbe same
mechanical action, and, in addition, pos-e--

mo.ii.iitmi Qualities ol a remarkable
cature, wh'eiJSJf jSe ij tr, B( aivnce,
reiic.ro pain Inune Jiatelv, and cure where
Dther Porous Plasters will not even relieve

For Klieuniutltra, Lame an Weak Buck, Spina
Disease, Ojok in th Hack. Kidney lUsease,
Iprains and Uralses, tfevere faint and Stitches,
vYeukucti of tlie Ituck, e'c.

ihe inanuincturer of
Benson's Capcine Plaster .

KeeeJved the Uigheat Medal at ihe Centennial.
It it now the standard remedy. Its

pain relieving and itreni'theiiinir
qualities attracted the attention oi tbe Cen-
tennial Jurrorsand thousands of phyicians
who visited the Centennial, who pronounc-
ed it the best remedy ever invented for the
iove aliments. Sold py all Druggist.
Price. 23 cents.

JSy-Uarcl- Bros, will supply the trado
In Citlra.

Bv nn Immense practice, extending through a
perlwl of years, having within thai lime tre.iicdmany tliousand cones ot tho-- e peculiar
lo woman. I have been enabled to perlect a
most poicnt ami agreeable medicine that meclaIhe Indications d by that cltiss of dis-ea--ei

with pj.uive certainty and exactneoa.
Ti designate Ibis natural speciflc compound.

I have named it ,

Dr.Piercs's Favorite Prescription.'
The term, however, Is bnt a feeble expression

Of my high appreciation of lu vuluo, based upon
my own ncr-iiia- l observation. As a cloe ob-
server, I have, while witnessing its positive re-
sults In the few siieeiul diseases incident to ihe
separate onanism ol woman, slnglcil it out as
tlie r II max or crowning cent ol my
medical rareer. On us menu, as a poai-lit- e,

sulo, ami cBectual remedy for this clans
of illse.ises, ami one tli.it will, at ail times and
under all circumstances, act kindly and In har-
mony with the laws which govern the lemalo
system, I am willing to stake tnv reputation as a
physician. Nav, even moie, so eonildent nm I
that it wilt not disappoint the mot sanguine
eioeiaiioi.j of a single invalid ladv who u.-- It
for aiiynf the ailments for which I recommend It,
Hint I offer and hell it under A POMTIVfj
(iUARANTCE. If a beneficial silect is aot
exeiieuccd by tlictimo two-thir- of the con-
tents of Ihe bottle are I will, on return ol
Uie bottle, of the medicine having
been taken according to directions, nnd the caao
being one for which I recommend it. nromntlv
refund the moncv paid lor it. Had I not the
most perfect conUdencc in Its virtues, I could not
oner ft as I do under these conditions; but hav-i'.'.- Z

Tl'?", "" '"dy mlraeuletis cures in
" .0 warranted and"a,e ,M rlakliis; both utr

iueriu. aUd m m"ey ou ll
Tho following are nmony utnaK" diseases In

winch my Favorite Prescription has
worked cures, as if bv mneic, and with a cer
tainty never before attained by any medicine:
I.eucnrrha-a- . Lxresstve flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, Supprotsions when from un-
natural causes. Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro-
lapsus, or falling of Die Uterus, Anteversion and
Retroversion, llearing Down sensations, Inter-
nal Heat, Kervuua Depression, Debllitv. Des-
pondency, Threatened Miscarriage, Cntonio
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration of tho
Uterus Impotency, Barrenness, or SterlUiv, Fe-

male Weakness, and very many other chronic
diseases Incident to woman not mentioned here
In all affections ot tills nature, mv Favoiin
Prescription works cures the marvel ol
the world. This medicine 1 do not extol as a
cure-ul- t. but it admirably fuullls a inglo
uea ol parpoHC, being a most perieit
specific in all chronic diseases of the sexual sys-

tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
It do harm, in any stale or coudulun.

Those who delre further Information on
the.--c 'objects can "Main It in Thr PKoriJt'a
Common Mrdical Advisbk, a book
of over two pages, sent, post-pai- on receipt
of fl.M. Il treats minutely of those diseases
peculiar to I'c.iiaies, and gives much valuable
a. lv.ee in regard to lie unuiageuieui ol those
SJlociiims.

FAVORtTK PRKSCaiPTION SOLD
BV ALL DltlGGISTS.

R. V, FIERCE, MJ.,Wr,
BUFFALO, y.r

Q. D, WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER
And Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
K. 16 OHIO LEVEE

PKO.AL att?ati?i glva tfliastg 1 new a;iu
tllllne nvlw

COAL

Goal
PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.OARBON(Blg Muddy)

ANO

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL .

Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attonded to.

To largo consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to buodI? any Quantity, by the
mn.,i. or year, a. uniform ratfiR.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Offlcaon wbart noat. toot el Sixtb street.
Oulee ol Ualllday Brothers, opposite St.

Charles Hotel. , v .

itgynnan Mills, Twent sta street.
Dump, foot of ThlrtT-eJgn- tb ttwet, ot

' foil Otnee drawer NO . , , ,

Wavsl&aftorw JLwxmm.

Mark Twain's
Patont 8olf-Pastin- g

,

Scrap-Bock;- !
In tke use of thii book uraply moiitea lli Kum

and apply the scrap. he Immediate remit will
immedutely centum the tcttunony el many to tlie '

bcitlul

IT IS THE ONLY CONVENIENT
SCEAP-BOO- K MADE.

Adapted to meet the wants of

THE AUTHOR,
THE CLERGY,
THE EDITOR,
THE HOUSEWITE,
THE LAWYER,
THE MERCHANT,
THE STATESMAN,
THE SPECULATOR,

, THE TEACHER, -

and no Home es complete witliaot ic
The hll.l'e Stirnp-noo- k allurdt iustmc-du- o

and umusement for the C'blldri u,

Published By

8LOTE, WOODMAN & CO..
lllank ISook Manufacturer),

Hi! and 111 WILLIAM S'lltKFT,
NEW VOUK.

13"end for dciciiplive circular.

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET NAVY CIIEW1XG

TOBACCO !
.

was awarded the first premium at Centennial Expo-siti- en

lor fine chewing qual U.S. tbe excellent and
lasting character of its iweeteaing and flavoring II
you want Ihe bet tobacco ever made ask your grocer
tor this, and se that each p:ug bears our blue strip
trad, mark with the words Jackson's best on it.
bold wnoleaie by all jobbers end fr sample to
0 A JAtk;0. A CO, Mauufacturen, Pttcrsbur,
Va

(; tn eon Pr day at borne. HampleBiJ 10 ujlree. slLNSONJtCO., Port- -

ianu, sitine

Agents Wanted
For Particulars Address

wra nm msi comn
829 Broakway.New York City;

Chicago, Hi-- ; New Orleans, La.;
or San Francisco, Cal- -

PI.AYS ! PLAYS ! PLAY.
For Heading Clubs, for Amateur Theatricals,

Temperunce flays, Drawing room I'lays, lairys,
l'ln). JLthiopuu I'lays, Ouide Hooks, h pcd.ers
i'anaomimes, Tableau. Ligliu, Mngnituum Lights,
Colored Kite, Iiurnt Cork, theatrical race

WaxViorks, Wigs, Heard., and
Moustachea at reduced prices. Costumes, Scenery,
Ciuirade. New Catalug.e 1 nt free, containing
lull description and prices. JA.HLhl, KKfc.NCU
& AON, -- Nassau street. New ori

Ccn a week in your own town. Terms nnd
Out) - 011 lilt fie. II. JiALl.Ii.T4 CO., lirt
land, Mslue ,.

WONDER TOON WONDER.
Given Away A strange, my'erious and most

extraordinary book, entitled "lllli llOOli OF
WONHJKK's." Coauinii.g, with numerous pic-
torial illustrations, the mysteries of the heavens and
earth, Natural ,aml Suptrnatuiul, Oddities, Vt him-sic- al,

Strange Cuiiositica. Witches aud witchcraft,
I 'reams, Supomiii.-ns- , Absurilttics, Kabulous,

elc. In otdcr that all maysee this curi-
ous book, the publishers have resolved to give it
away load that desire to see it. Address, by poMtal
card, K OLE AsON Jt CO., 7 jS Wasliingtjn trect
Boston, Mass.

WOES FOB. ALIi
In their own localities, canvassing for tbe
rirehlfltj tlKltor, (enUrged) Weekly and
Monthly. l.nrKPHl laM r lu the World,
with Jlaouuoth Chromos Free, ltig Commis-
sions to Agents. Terms and Otitlll Free Ad-
dress P M. VlfKKKY. Anirtist . Main".

(til a day at homo. Agents wanted. Outfi
(pli and terms free. TUCK . CO., Augusta
Maine.

A A Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with nam;t IO Ota., postpaid, L. JONES A CO.,
IS ansa,!, N. Y.

WITT? I'lAN'O, ORGAN best. tJ-Lo-

fitStat 1 Hlartling news Organs li stops $M
l'tai.osonly l:l". Con A.V). Circulars Free.
v, r . neatly , vi aauiuKioii, .1

S 30 flue mixed I'M. 60 extra mixed ,2.' e.
it Ml Mclleovillc Card Co.. Col. Co. . I .

CHANCKKY NOTICE.
.State of Illinois, County of Alexandsr.
Circuit Court of Alexander County, January

Term, A. D. If7a.
ticorge Weiss vs. Mary Nolle, A nns Nnlte, Ida

Nolle and Arnstine Nolle Dill ID loraclosc
IiiHrtgage in chancery.
Affidavit of the non resldtnoe of Mury Nolle,

Anna Nolle, Ida Nolle and Arnbtine Nolle, the
above named, having baen tiled In the

office of the Clerk of said circuit Court of Alexin
der County, notice is hereby given to the said non-

resident defendants, that the complainant filed his
bill sf complaint In id couit uu in.. s.fcnr.erv
side thereof oa the SUth day of October, A.T.
1B77, and that a summons thereupon issued out of

said Court against said defendants, re urnable on

the first Monday of January, A. 1) 167, as is by

law required. Now, therefore, unless you, the said
Mary Nolle, Anna Nolle, Ida holte and Arntine
Nolle shall personally be and apear before the said
Circuit court of Alexander County, on the lint day
of tho next Term thereof, to be holden l ihe Court-

house in the cily 01 Cairo, in said county, on Ihe
first Monday or January, A. D. ltrfs, ai.d plead,
answ r or demur 10 the said complainant s bill ot
complaint, the same, and the Hum rs therein
charged aud stated, will be taken aa confessed, and
a decree enured against you aceuiding n die
prayer 01 saiun 11.

JOHN A. KKliVK, Clerk.
Of.oro I'ikhbu, Complauwut s He licitor,
Octolier'JS, 1877. iN'ov. I. lw)

l'lTBLIO NOTIC'B

is hereby given that, by vlruteof a decree of tbe
County Court of Alexander County in the hliuo
of Illinois, rendered Nt tho November term,
A. D. 11177. I. AUgiiBt VVatcrmeicr, tdmiuistra-toro- f

the Eslaio ol Kredoritk Watermeier, do
oeased, wtll sell at puhlin ven ue on the 24th
day nf Dece.uhcr, A, D. IK", a' tne west door

41 tho Court House in the city of Cairo, in said
County, aud Slais, at 2 o'blook p, m. of said

iubject to Ihe widow's dower Interest therein
fur the payments nf the debus of said Estate ul
F red rick Watemieier, deceased, the lollowing
tlescrlbert property, lt :

Ihe sooth li ol uortbW'-st- , qnarttr of north-
west, quarter lo section thirty-si- x (!Kl), town-
ship, flliecn (bl) soQlh range twe U), west of
I ic 3rd principal meridian situate in said county
of Alexunderand Statnof Illinois.

Terms ol Hnla-C- aslt In hand upon approval
of sale and delivery of died ,

ACCCST WATEBMEl" R.
Admlntstrstor of tbe ICstate ot Fred Water

' deeeasea.
I Drid CaUo, Ius.,Kr.k1.177.-..- J

.

NO. 294

BHEUIFF'8 SALE.
By virtue of twoexec.utiqns to medlrected, by

Ihe clerk of the Circuit Court of Alexander coiin-- 7.

in the Statu of Illinois, one In favorof IV

M. Athenon, and one in favor of luda
Atherlon and against A, C. Hodges. Sr.. cleccas
ed. I have levieii uKn the lollowing dcscrilied
property, Lota two Kur fO and
su in block three ( I) lots one (I), three (J),
dve (j) and revin (7), in block four (I) ; lois two

four (4) and six p.), in block flve(.''j j lots two
(0. four (Ij, six (li), eight (s) ami leu (lb), In
block sl (0) j n two ( '), lour (4). su (I),
eint s) and ten (111), In b'eck seven (7) I I'da
iv.-- i (), lour (4),u (61, eiylit (x) mid ten (b ),
inbl i k eight () j lot ten (10), In block thir-
teen (tit iota live (.1) snd eicht "'), in biiK--

loorie.n (ii);iots three (.), nve (), seien (7)
and nine (10, In block Btiern (11) ; lots two !).
four (4) ami nix p). in block sixteen (HI) lots
one (I), three (3), llvx (.') ami seven (7), ill bloc
sevnieen (I7)t Ion two (2) fi.nr (I) and six (ii),
in block eighteen (Is); lots one (1), three (.1)
Uve ('), siiven 17, iu block nineteen (lllij lots
iwo (i), f.jur (4) and alT (in, In block iwmtvi'."1)!
lot one (IJ, three (:i), five (f) and seven (71, In
block twenty-on- e lots two lii.l'oiir (ij and
six (Si. in block twenty-tw- o -- ; lots one (1),
three (3), live (.1) and icven t.7), in bloc.a twenty-thre-

lots two (:'i, four II) and sl in bmcs
twen (4). AUnhove described property
isattuateil in town ofllodse's piirk, county of
AleaanuVr and atau of Minols, wliiclt 1 slia.l
ofl'.--r lor sul " at pill lie vendue at the frost or
west door (if the t siurt Hnuao, in tbe City of
Cairo, county of s letander and tnlccf Illinois,
on tne liSth day of January, IclJ, at 11 o'cloea
a.m.

Hated Cairo, Illinois, Vh ,1 v of rVem'ier,
A.D. t"77. I'Kl'KK H.M;P.

Bbcriff of AleXanilerConnly. K'ln'ls.

LEGAL NOTICE
Is hereby irlven to Joshnu 0. Hall as admina-Irat- ur

de boms nun of the e;btte of VI i t.Urlt,
deceased, and Edwin HralDurd of the indency,
in tho Circuit Court of Alexaudrr counij , Illi-

nois, of a bill in cha'.cery to tureclnse amort,
gage, wherein you, toget erwuh Chauucey N,
hnunnan, Louina N. .'hipnun. Joa ill W.
Dreicl and Charles KJwurd 1'racv, as lb'celv-er- s

of the I'niru and Vincent es railroad, and the
(jiiru snd Mnctnms rsilroad company re

and Charles C. Holten, as Kecelver of
nt ihe Mutuil Lifa Insurance Company" of
Chicago, is complainant : and that theBtimmonn
in sai.l cause is returnable nn the first dayot tbe
the January term, A. 11. I "78, ot said Court to
be holden nt the Court House, in the city of
Cairo, in sail county, on the rlrst Monday of
tald month. Da'ed Nov. 2"th, 1K77.

JullV A. Iti.KVtt,, Clerk of said Ccnrt.
Saurt L T. WiiaatLKa, Solicitor of Complaint

diw.

MOllTUAGKE'S SALF..
A'iixras, On the first dsy of April, IVTs,

Fniliia Canine and Robert 11. Canine, t. r d,

made, exesuwd, acknowndcl, a:,d
to Mrs. lassie Willlnni., now Airs.

CasBie Drips, a certain sale mortgage on lot
No. three (:l), in block No. iweuty-n- n e (.1) in
Opdyke t Myer's audition, to the city ol t hea-

ter, 111 the county of ltan lol hand Suteol lill
non. to secure the payment of lour certain pro-

missory note, eseauitol by said Hubert II. Can-

ine, rtalel April 1. Is76, lurtwo hundred dollars
each, payable in three, six, nine aod lliueu
months, lesnectiVel) , from tbe dates
with ten percent, interest Iroui the dines there-
of; wll.cli "aid niorigage was i til y recorded
April li. li7G, the rerr tiler's otlice in said lUu-dul-

county, In book Ao. ouo (!) ol lcubcs,
on page 2:is : and

WtiKhXAS, baid morlgags provltw among
other things fur the sale i y Ihesul I mnrt.'g-c- ,
ot said Inland ail the rlgat and iqnty ol re-

demption tliereiu of Ihe said gtatiiuri, incase
ot default in the puymt-n- tf the rui 1 notes or
any .ait Ihcrtol ; and

Ine time for the payment of the
said tiotea.and each ul them has long .luce ehips-e-

ami there now rem ins Hue on iho last thiee
of the almve mentiuuisi note' the turn of .is hun-
dred and fuurton dollars and live cents (l4.n:.)

N11W. notice la hereby given that,
onHiursday, Uie l.lh day of January, 1S78, at
tne door of the court bouse in said cily of Chester
at the hour 01 twoo'aock p m.of said day, the
undersigned will olfer said premises lor .ale to
the hlshent bidder f..r ranb in hand and on id

sale, will make, execute and deliver to
the purchaser a good and sullicb ni d d therefor,

CAsSIK DIllP.'s,
Formerly Cassia "2!"nl!!ii

CIIAXCEUY NOTK E.
State of Illiuota, County of Alexander.
Circuit court ut Aitaudrr county, Januaiy

Tetui, lli7.
CruauieJ. LonJiieune vs. MarvE. Louhlfiine.

Jiill for liivorce In Chancery.
Attldavlt ol Uie of Mary K. e.

the ilelendant above naluevl, having
beeu Uletlin the ollice f the ebrk 01 .aid
coiirlol Alexaudir couaty, notice is hereby
,lVen to tne naid lletetlilallt,

that the complainant 11 ml bis bill of com-
plaint in said court 011 the chancery able Uumil
on llielitb'iuy ul'October,A.o. lolT.unJ that a
suiiimons ihercuion lasiiod out of sai l court
against said uVieudauts, returnable on the
Hist Monday in the month 01 January, a. d.
UTS, as is by law rerjuireil. Now. tiiretoie,
uuless you, the said Mary fcl. Lnuhiuitie, shad
pe sonally beuud appear lietoru the suld circuit
court of Alexander county on Ihe Ural day ol
the next term thereof to be holdeu at the court
house iu the city ol Cairo, u raid county on the
brut Monday iu the ninutli of January, A. U.
1b78, and plead, answer or demui to said hill ol
couiplaiul, the suuie andthe mu.tcrs nnd things
tbereiu set forth, will be taken us confessed, aud
a decr'e eiitereil against you according to the
prayer of said bill.

JOUN A.ItEEVE. Clerk.
W. C. MlLKXY, Coiuplailiaut'a Solicitor.

Caiiro,Jl Is. Oct. liUi A. D. J.
CIIANCkltYNOTICE.

State oiTillnois, county of Alexander.
Circuit court of Alexander county, January term,

A. D. 1S7S.
Ilcnrv Whiteamp vs. William Elchhoff, Henry

EichhotT, Rathi fcichhoff, Charles E.chholl aud
Oracle Eiehhoff, bill to reform aud foreclose mort-

gage in chancery.
Affidavit of tlie of Henry

Elchhoff and Kathi tlchhod, two of the
deleudanu above nailed, having been filed In the
office of the c.erk of said circuit court of Alexander
county, notice is bureby given to said nt

defendants, that the complainant tiled his bill ol
complaint in said court on the chancery side thereof
ou Ihe K'at dayof tsoveuibcr A. 1). 177, and that
a summons thereupon issued out of saia court
against laid defendants, returnable on the first
Monday of January, A. 1). 17-S- , ai is by law

d. Now, therefore, unless you, the said llen-r- y

fcichhoffand lialhi Eichhoff shall pemunslly bs
aud appear before the said ctrctiitcourt of Alexan-
der couuty on the of the next term there-
of, 10 be ho deo at tlie court house in the city ul
Cairo, In said county, ou the first Jlouday of Janu-
ary A. D. b7, and plead, answer or demur 10 the
said complanant'sbill of complaint, the a me, and
the matters and things therein charged and staled,
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
agaiustyou accordiug to the prayer of suit! bill.

Joins A. liKKVK, Clerk,
Oao. FlnUIB, Complainant's solicitor,

Nov. 'Jlst, A. 1. l!77.

E. P. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
Ha never been known to faillu the cure ol

weakuees, attended with symptoms, la imposi-

tion to exertion, loss of memory, dithculty of
bieatbirg, gt nvrai weames-- , horror ol
weak, nrtv'ous trembliui, dreadful norrtjr or
i.ci'Tl nUnt iwealn, cold (e.s, w.uknea, duu-ae- ss

of vision, languor, universul
the muscular systi m, enormous sppetits, Willi
dyepepuo system, hot hands, flueUing o(a.,ie
body, dayuvas of tltesklu, pallid eoiiutunauue
and empti ns on the fauo, puril'viug Ihu blood,
paiu in tne back, heaviness of Ihe eyelids. Ire
qiient black spots flying before the eyes, with
temporary sulfation anil loss of sight; want of
alitntiuu, etc There symptoms all wine from
a weakness, and (0 remedy that use E, F. Ktin-kel- 's

Uuu r Wine ol Iron. 1 nevi r fails. Thou-
sands are now enjoying health who I ave used
it. del the genuine. Sold enly ill ' buttles,
'lukeouly F. F. htinkel s.

Ask for Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron. This
tiuly valiinble toulo baa betn su thnroughly
tete I bv ail classes ol tie commtllilty that It is
now deemed indisiiensnblens a Tunic medicine.
It costs but little, purities the blood, and gives
tune tn Ihu stomach, renovn.ee the system and
prolongs life.

I u .w only ask a trial of this vahmols lonb..
l'rloe l per boltln K. F. KCNMCL, .Solo
Fropiletor, No- - ' Noith Ntuth ft, below
Vine, Philadelphia, l'a. Ask for Kunkel's Hit--

r Wine of Iron, and bike no other. A photo-
graph of Ihe proprietor uu acb wrapper, all
others are counterfeit

Beware ol counter!' its. I'O not H I yout drug-tria- l.

el I villi anv but KcKKaL'S, which la Hilt UD

only as ab ve rvprrnntsd. You caa get six
bottles lor Ail 1 asa is one siuipie uiai.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Ita.il unit all tiinitilrls In two hours. No fee

till head p isses, Fin and Stomach Worms
removed by Dr. KtiNXSb, t North Ninth bt,
Advice free. No fee until head and all passes
In one, an 1 alive. Dr. Knnkel is the out suc-
cessful physician In this county for the removal
n . u,n.m, .nil his Wriest Srars Is nleasani and
safe for children or frown persons, send for

. - )- .sla Y SUM air's tVnaalat

ffitt. RBtrtf nm. . 1

Dr. PIERCES1
STANDABD

REMEDIES.
Are not advsitiied as "cure-a- ll a." but are I

ics in the diseases tor which they are rtxont-mende- d.

NATURAL SELICTION.
Investigators of natural science have deasna-stnite- d

beyond controversy, that throughout the
animal kingdom the "survival ol the ft teas" is tie
only law that vouchsafes thrift and perpetuity.
Does not the same principle govern Ike commercial
prosperity of man? An in enor cannot supercede a
superior article . By reason of superior merit, IM.
I'ier e's Standard Medicines have outrivaled alt
others. Their sale In the United States alone ex-
ceeds one million dollars per annsm, while Ike
amount exported foots up 10 several hundred thon
sand more. Ne business could grow to suck t'gm-ti- c

proportions and rest upon any oihrr basis lhaa
thai C merit.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
p. a C ho'agngue, or Liver Ktirsaiatit.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
liy reason of its alterative propel ties, cures diseases
ol '.he illjojaad jiin, as isciula. or King's fevi!
I uiiuiTs ; I'lcers, or Old Sores ; Ulotchca; f iaipica;
nnd Eniptloua. riy virtue ol us i'ectoral propei-tie- s,

it cures Hrcnctiiil, Thr at and Lut g AUec-m.- ii,

; incipient Consumption ; I.itiieri,ng Couglu;
awl lliniaic lrynilis. its Cholal, gne properties
reader itanum qualcd remedy lor Jltiiuusuesa lor-pi-

Liver, nr "Liver C.mplabit ;" and iu Touic
propertits make it caualiv cliicacions iu curias lnds--
goitnit, Cosa of App-.ut- and Dypepsia.

Vhr the ukin ia sallow and cvvtud with blot--
h a and piuipies, or where there arc scomlona af-

fections an.la-e;tii.- aftw bottles of Oolden Med.
ical liiscoverv win Litcit .nemtr. cure. II vnu SVel

dull, drowsy, debi iutcd, have sallow color of skin,
or yeiix.k hruwu soots on face or budv. freaum
heaaacne or dui.nes.. d in mtuit, micmalheat or chula alternated wun wa.Kac, ow ,Pitiuand gloomy forebodings, irregular ap',tM ktui
lougue coaieu, you ere sunermg trum torpid Caver
or ' ' lliliousncs.. " In many cases of ' Liver com-- ,
plaint," only part of these symptoms ate exper-
ienced. As a remedy fur ail suh cases, Dr. I'lcrce's
Oolden Medico) Discovery has no equal, as 11 e (feels
perlect cures, leaving the liver strengthened and
healthy.

P. P. P. P.
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant
Purgative

Pellets.
rurtly Writable. -

.',lkr litfiuirnd
while jr tbwu.

vi!"1" uw,ar,if or MrLlCM IN
-- w,s.i uiaa uiuatarilseeds, and are sugar-coat- inev nmuve thenecessity ol uk'ng tne great, crude, dnsuc, sicken-

ing pil.s, hcretotiire so much in use.
.'. ' "eauacne, iniiiness, ttush ot

lllood to the Ikad, lixhtness about the chest. Bad
aste in the Mouth, tructatiens irom tl.. Siotnaclt,

Kliitllia A lta, l- r- .Iui. ...I.... D... ,.

IlignJy-tolei- Urine, and Internal Fever, Or..- uijjauTc arc unsurpasved.
, -- m m aaj (1,1 uicir aeouu 11 UUI- -

veral, n,,t a glaml c.caping their scnitlve impnss.
Age does not impair tiie properties oi Sese relicts.
I hi-- are au.ir-coate- d aud inclosed in l. ess hoiiie,their virtue. lh,rl,u l....... :f,cn, cu uiiiinairittlor any length ol time, so that ihey are a.w.yi tie.h
and reliable

.
'Ihis iinot tne case with ihu.c (dii.,- F. v wueap wuouen or pasicooanl

boxes. 1 he uany u e of two reiieu has cured ih.
must obstinate cases of Scrofula, letter,
Erysipelas, Hubs, Blotches, l'impie, ote Eves.ami kr. ntif,n. I h.v- .- I.,.- - 'a A- "- -j "vwk.ci , iceuiiimei ocu
to be taken in connection with the Ooloen Medical

ui.vvery, in oroer to secure Uie best results.

Xr 3Pioroo"s
aTAVOKU'lS

PEESORIPTION
3Dr. Pioroo's

FAVORITE

PEESCRIPTION

PEESORIPTION
FAVORITE

PEESCEIPTION
The remedial mat.agemjnt of those diseasepv uinr to women nad adorded a large eXDeit-eno- u

at the World's Dispeuaary, of which lr1 lerceisihechici cousuaiugphyiicUn, g

remedU'S lor their cure. ir. Pierce's Fav.
oi ite 1'ioscription is the result of this extendedexperience, and has become Justly ibrlis many and reiuarkablecutcs ofall Ihuse chron-
ic diseases and

Woaluiossos
PECULIAK TO

FEMALES
Favorite Prescription la a Powerful Restorative
1 outc to the entire n stem. It i ....h. .7....
surpassed efUcacy, and, wMl i, qmc, norToutirriusiton, it Btrenuthens lite enfeebled ntrvonssystem, thsreby reetoriog it to healthful vigor
1 he following diseases are amoug those In w hich
tbe favorite Inscription has worked maaiocures, viz . Leucorrbtea.or Whites," EeV
sive Fh wing, Palnlul. Menstruation, Canatural
SuppresMoua, Weak Baek, Prolapsus, or falling
of ihe Uterus. Anteveisi. o, Kelroveisioa, Bearing--

down Sensation, Chronic Congestion, In-
flammation snd Ulceration ot the Clems, Inter-
nal Heat, Nervous hepmrnon, Debility,

anil very mauy other chronicuiaeaes
peculiar io women, out not mentioneft bere.

'Ihe following Ladles are a few of the mar.
thousands who cau teotity to theertlcacy of ir.Pitrce's l'avorite I'resciipnon, from expsriesce
ami observation:

Mrs Cornelia Allison, Fewtta, Iowa, Mrs Thoa
J Methvln. lla'chel'. htutlon, Oa; MrsT A &y
lid ur, Home N Y; Mrs Francis lluawlck. Ver--
sailes. unio; .sirs ieroy I'uttiam, North Whu-lo- n,

l'a ; Mis .Mary A lluuolt, Eptna, Mo: Mrs
Marv A Fnslne. l.ebiuan. Pat Mr. D ITCill.
Cliillicothe, Ohio; Mrs Harriet E Walone. Meet
nprwguciu, mra a matt, IMliporia. oan;
Mlns Louise Pratt. Dudgcville, MassMrsLA
lKirhivid. Norfolk, Va ; Mrs (I Allison. Proctor,
Iowa ; Mr J N Vernon, St. Thomas, Oat ; Mrs
S C Mo, an, MS North Howard stieet, Baltimore,
Md ; Mrs Lucy Culimsn, Baruesville, Ohio, Mrs

ancv Aicsaugnt, Jill ron lowa; airs L U

N Y : Mrs B N Hooks, Oraml Rapida, Mlch Mrsr It ebb, Vi atertowii, N y . Thousands of ref-
erences ean he giveu at the World's Dispensarv.

THE TEOrLE'S
MEDICAL SERVANT.

Dr. R. V Pishci is the solo proprietor and
manufacturer of the foregoing remedies, all of
which are sold bydruggiats. lie is also Ihi
Author of the People's Cumtnnn Sense Medio I

Adviser, a work of nearlv one thousand pases,
with two hundred and elghty-tw- o

and colored plates. He has already sold of
tins popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (post paid) $1 50.

Address :

IC. V. 1'IEl.X'ft., .Tl. all.
World' DUpennarj', Baffialo, Tt. T.

NOrlUK.
Pulillo notice Is hereby given that the

partnership existing between W, F.
bohuckersatidK.il TbieLckels on Mia,
tbe flint day of January, A. D- 1877, dis-
solved, E. H Tbleleoke retlrlt.(f ftom the
fir n and W. F. Schuoers cuuilnulog Ike
busluess under bis own name. Mr. v. V.
Sebuckera assuming all Ibblll'les and

ail tbe debts due tbefotmer Urn el
W. F. Bcbueken A Co.

Dated January 1st. A. D 1877.
w. icsTccim,
I.E. Tauauwu

f . t .vj:-u.l
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